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Relatively few students and
teachers have taken advantage of
the school rate offered' by- the
monthly Readers Digest sent to the
school library
At the 'beginning bf each year,
subscriptions are taken ,and sent in
along with 41n order for one copy,
for the reading shelf. Later these
copies are bound and kept for re-
ference.
The girls of PHS take the lead'
with forty subscriptions while the
'boys follow with thirty-~hree. Sub-
scription this year were below that
of last year with only seventy-three
stud'ents and nine teachers signing
up, making a: total of eighty-two.
"The Rea~ers Digest are very
popular and ;~veryone seems eager
to obtain !his copy because all
are usually :prompt in having it
checked to them," concluded Miss
Margaret Oliver. librarian,
Three Girls Rate Tops
lit Typing Speed 'fest
Beverly Mattivi, Martha Albers,
and M'axine Alden, '81l'e the tWling
speed demons for March. Thils 1:&
the second tYIPing contellt heldl this
year.
Beverly, first place, will wear
the gold! pin; Martha Albers, eec4
0'00 place, will wear tb'e silver pin;
~ while Maxine Alden, last month's
top typist, bas come down to third
place and' will wear the bronze pin.
All con1;tlsts will be held the
firJit of each month until scihool is
out.
3, Correctness in Writing
4. Ability to do quantitative
Thinking
6, Ability to Il1terpret Reading
Materials in the Social Stud-
ies .
6. Ability to Interpret Reading
Materials in the Natural Sd-'
ences
7. Ability to Interpret LiterarY'
Materials
8. General Vocabulary
9. Use of Sources of information
Each of the first four tests serves
(1) as a general background test
fQr use in' each of the special "sub-
jects" in the area represented, and'
(2) to pl'ovide a measure of growt-ft
in that area of the pupil's general
educational development,
The three special reading tests
correspond to the thl'ee distinct
types of materials which high school
pupils have occasion to read and,
studY'.
The general voca'bulary t~st is
to supplement the others in provid-
ing a measure of general scholas-
tic aptitude. ~,
Test 9 is a test of familiarity
with and ability to use important
sources of information-such as
'books, peridocals and general ref·
ei'ence works.
Here is w'hat Principal Finis M.
Green has to say a:bout the tests
students have ,been taking and \'{ill
take:
iPittsburg High School is
committed to the principle that
e~h pupil is a distinct person-
ality possessing unique ability.
'l'tle administrati~ an4 faculty
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Monday, April 8
'PHSers had 'better catch those
extra fortY' w\nks of sleep, !lnd
make merry OVER THE WEEK
END, for comes Monday, they will
sharpen their pencils and their wits
for the Iowa Tests of Educational
Developement which" all grades
from 9 to 12, inclusive will take.
Yes, April 8, will really, be another
Test Day.
This test will be machine-scored
and become part of a student's per-
manant record,
The major purposes of the Iowa
Tests of Educational Development
are' as follows:
Fh'st, to enable teachers." admin-
istrators and counselors' to keep
themselves more intimately and
relia:bly acquainted' with the ~ontin­
uing educational development of
each individual pupil, in ordeJ' thnt
instruction and guidance may 'be
better ad'apted to his peculiar and
changing interests, need's, and abil-
ities. •
Second, to provide the school ad-
ministrator'with a more dependable
and objective basis for the over-all
evaluation of the total educational
offering of the school, in order that
any need! for curriculum revision
may 'more surely be brought to his
attention, and that his supervisorY'
efforts may be more wisely distrib-
uted.
The titles of the individual tests
constituting the Iowa Tests of Ed-
ucational Development are, accord-
ingly a follows:
1. Understanding of Basic Social '
Concepts '
2. Back,g;round in .the Natural
Sciences
Dancers Provide Program For
High ~Sc~ool Assembly April 12
Pacific.University Offers
100 Centennial Scholarships
One hundTed Centennial 8cholar-
ahips are '00 be awarded in co~­
memoration of the one hundred~h
annive\"ary of the founding of the
Pacific University, Forest Grove,
Cre,ou.
, The amount of each of these
.cholarahips will be distributed: over
three year period, terminating in
aND, tM anniversary year.
Play -Thursday, April
:-:----,-~--------:...._---_--:...._---~-:....-_-
Carol Burke ·Plays Leading Role;
Curtain Rises On 'The Patsy' at7:30
. "I had enough material tryout for Junior Play parts to pre-
sent three good plays," said Mrs. Ruth Lewis, play coach, while
commenting qn the annual Junior dramatic activity. "The cast
has been chosen and rehearsals are well under way for its pre-
sentation next Thursday at 7 :30 o'clock in the high school
auditorium," she concluded.
"The Patsy'" is one of the most.
Men Conducting popular high school comedies of
Research On Soil the pas,t few years. T.he plot
OO'l1cerns Patricia Harrington, ,a. girl
Banks Like I!ittsburg who "runs second" to her older
sister, Grace, She 'is the "Patsy"
"If we didn.'t like our work we
wouldn't have oontinued it f.or 'so who is blamed whenever anybhing
many years," statetdi l\tr. Nelson F. goeE.' W'lXJ!l1,g, an:d! is forcedl toI re-
main in the background' in order
RogerE.' and Mr, Riobert W. Merz, her sister may be presented to
foresters fl'Omj the Central Sta.te 'adv.ailltage, Her father, a traveling,
Forest Experiment Station who
spoke to PHS student&' at the Al'bor, man, is on her side a!l1d finallY'
F declares his independence by
rom the Strau~s ,Waltz, of Latin America, HungarY', andi DaY' assembly last Monday. puting the members of hiE.' family
the opening toe dance by Cath- southern United States; Jeanne- Broth foresters a,re here in Kansas in their propel' ,Places.
erine and Maripn, to the three with the light brown hair-and hcr conducting research on soil banks. 'Dhis firings aJbout Patsy's' ulti-
flag finale by Catherine, Mar- portrayal of the "Butterfly Etude" "We have been active fO'l'esters fOr mate SUccess and affords her
. J in contr~st to her Military Tap about 12 yea.r5'. To become a fores- happiness as the hrl'de _.t:' the m'on
lOn, and eanne, the Metrop- D M' 1 VL ...ance; arIOn-petit little bond in tel" one must ,attend a college that she loves.
litan Dance Group will give a her shY' little, way with her versl'on grants a degre ' thl t f' Id Ite m a 'Ie . The casts includes nine juniors,
Prto4'U~ of delightful modern of Ii "Beautiful Morning," TQgethcr Mr. Mertz ,received Ihi&' degree they are as follQIWs: Mr. WilHam
dance interpretations featur- they are a trl'o f ch 'd '" ,1. '\.. t fi ' 1o arm, grace, an lJal!\,es llIuOU ve yearn' to oomp ete Harringfx>!11" Billy Bumbau"""", Mr&'.
ing three little maids and a beauty. " t d M ~'Ila course, sta e r. Rogers William - Harrington, Donna Feni-,
brilliant accompanist together Their brilliant pianists furnl'shes fr''''''''' ti'-e U' 't if M' t'~"'1 'II mversl y 0 ll~neso a" more; Grace Harrington, Mary
with beautiful and brilliantly them with music for their feet. while Mr. (Rogers receivedl, his from! I10uise Gibsol1J; Patricia Harring1:ion
colored costumes. This group This requires changes in time, tern. New York State Co,llege' of' Forest- Carol Burke; Billy Ca~dJwell, ~
will appear in the PHS audit- po, and rhythm. During costume ry M '
orl'um on Aprl'l 2, at 10 '.00 a'm. h • aunce Chrysler; TOIny Anderson,c anges she entertains with her F h R
The program sponsored by the
or t e past few years Mr., 'oger ,Halliday; Sadie Buchanan,
own musical specialities. The entire R 1. ' ~ B ts P
Unl
'versl'ty of Kansas Bureau, ogers ~Ias served as ;J.orester in a..y atterson; Patrick 0'
program is full of unusally Coloy- Okl h' N ""h C I' A FI h t D G..,nf I.ectll['es and Cort'''''~rs Art- f a' I()ma~ OH a.ro ma, l'k-, ~ el: y, 00'l! inall'di; "Trip". '" • "'_ ul Dances, 'Military Routines, and the 1 1J B t B b
l'sts, 'offe'rs stl'rrl'ng musI'c and Pi ansaE.' , al\e, 'states, and Ohiq us y, 0' Nifong.ano Melodies. Songs of the South, M M h ed
unforgetaWle 11'4<tle mn'ds, l'n G A \. :', erz 'as', serv, 'in Northern Stage and proPerty manage,rs1.61 u ~1 ypsy irs. Militar,y Marches. M ta U11ItiI h
authentl'c ballet, tap, and hum- Pt' . ,mneso " IS transfer to a,re Clyde Hull, Danny Martin,a rlobc Airs, and beautiful Waltz- P ttSlb th
orous dances, II
I ~l1g. IS yea,r. 'Betsy Caput, Beverly Mattivi,
es are all included in this rapid We lIke t 100 f d
'Dhere is Catherine-"\.:c gnd grace fi " 1 re "me an are en- Chairman a,ndo announcer is' Danny
vlU ,.. re program of music, dancing, and Joymg our wOTk C'" 1 d d b h
ful-in her delightful interpretations fun. ' OuC u e ot Mialrtin. Music committee is JohnnY'
n:::=:-:=-=~ .---::-- ~__-.:m=en:::.~____________ Gris'ham~,Maxi~e Alden, Darmy
Permanent Slavens, and Mary Lou Laddy.
Te'sts G.·ven To A-d P -I G Headl ushers will be Della Mosier1 ' Upl uidance and Harriet HiLboldt.
Records
believe that there is nothing
mysterious or complex about
the logic and principles of guid-
ance. They further believe that
all People cannot be counselors
or guidance workers. However.
all people should be able to un-
derstand what these counselors'
and! guidance workers are try
ing to do. It is' imperative that
pupils have some person in ev-
, ery school to whom they may
turn for help in solving their
problems. Therefore,' in dis-
cftarging our guidance respon-
sibility a variety of tests should
be consid'ered as an economic
and accurate means of studying,
the pupiL It is essential that
these tests should reveal abil-,
ity, achievement and aptitude.
We know that pupillil are
moVing out into a world, in-
creasingly filled with older peo-
'pIe. Furt~ore, industrial
and economic changes have pro-
duced a different pattern and
d'istribution of jobs, decreasing
th~ proportions in traditional
tradea, increasing' the . semi-
skilled, clerical and distribu-
tive jobs.
Pertinently, pupil mortality
and withdraw'al rates in grades
nine through twelve, which av-
erages about 45 per cent in the
'country at large, indicate that
less than one-half of the nind'
grade .complete the education
they start. We believe that
w88ted human effort anell mal·
adjustment cannot he eUmin-




GR Plans To Aid
European Children
Millions of children in Czechos-
'" lovaki and other foreign countries
are dying of ,starvation. The PHS
Girl Reserve club is helping to win
this battle against hunger by'spon-
80dDig a canned milk ~paign
from April 1-~.
Money will be collected from stu-
r. .ents. EveJ:Y homeroom will' have 8
small milk bottle for collection.
Friday the moneY' will be counted
~nd the milk bought wholesale. No
certain amount of money has been
Bet foOl' each stUdent. instead they
are being asked to give what ther.
feel they should. '
Tuberculosis in the foreign coun-
tries is increasing. The' UNRRA
and ArMrican Relief for Czechosl-
ovdkiw cannot get ~nough to check
this and the starvation. Its UP' to
the AJmericaatS to hela> ,fel~
human bein~' who are less fortqn-
, ate.
Four large music organizations
from PHS will !be entered' in the
a~nual spring music festival from
the high 'school. It will be heM
April 6 and 6 at the college.
Chorus, Orchestra, and bands
will plaY' the April \While solos
and small ensembles ill perform
the 6. Object of the festival is for
. fons~ctive criticism. Grades will
be given in order of" I, II, and- III;
Entrants from the high school
will be: High, School Band'. Orches-
'tra, Chorus, and -Girls Glee Club.
,Small ensemble~ entered are Clar-
inet Quartet-Ronald Holler, Alfred!
Kneebone, Bob Kennedy, George
Quier. Trumpet Trio-Bill Buford,
Maurice Chrysler, Bill Rinehart.
Bl"8SS Quartet -,Bill Buforo, Maur-
ice Chrysler, Charles ChancY', Lil-
bert Holcomb. String Quartet-Ruth
Ann Williamson, Ruth Green, Pol-
ly Lashbrook, Della Mosier. String
Double Trio-Wanda Wall, Delores
Ross. Grover Royston, Bill Wilson.
Girls Double Tri9-Martha Albers,
BettY' Ann Cole,- Fanita Weaver,
Norma MiUer, Neva Evans, 'Eva
Evans. Girls Trio-Nancy Messen-
ger, Shirley Sherman, Polly Lash-
brook. Mixed Quartet-Betty Cole,
Fanita Weaver, Royce Carney, Bill
Brumb~ugh.
_ Soloists will be: Charles Chancy,
.. ,.'~rn; Ruth Ann Williamson, violin;
. qth Greeh, violin; Marilyn Mal'k-
hame piano; Mary' Hallh1~J\, piano;
Nancy Messenger, medium voice;
Betty Cole, high voice; jackie
Brown, high voice; Polly Lashbrook,
low voice; Bill Brumbaugh, med-
ius voice, Royce Carney j 'high
voice andl Lois Rae Taylor, ;flute.
, Entrants from the Junior High
schools will~ ibe: Jr., High school
band, orchestra, Lakeside chor~s,
Roosevelt chorus.
Junior high soloist ~ntered are
George Spruk~ cornet; Jimmy Mit-
chell, clarinet; Patsy Epperson, vio-








































• • •.Have you seen JT Ga'rd!ner's
brand new 1921 convertilJile job?
Really zootl •
What are you going to do
when it Mins J?
• • •
As far as we know now tHere
will be a Foolster. All copy has
met the deadline, but only 100ln.
of type will be set up.
• • •QUESTION OF THE WlEEK
Where are senior girls going
to find white colll'mencement
dresses? '
• • •
What girl was Eeen with that
man the' other day in that funny,
little car, not far froml town.
- Well I di~n't us'e any names
did I?
• • •
Some party! 'rhe G. R. dh·
letic' carnival WIlS really a
Ruper-duper. Everyone had a
swell tiine. Credit is due t9
N eva Evans and the social
committee. Well done gals! -'
, ...
"Hello. Is, this you Gabby?"
"Yes, this is Gabby"
"It doesn't sound' like Gabby.;"
"Yes, this is Gabby, speaking."
"Are you sure this. is Gabby?"
"Yes this is Gabby!"
'Well listen, Gabby this is Ray.'
"Lend me 50 bucks."
"All right. I'll tell him you call·
ed when he comes in."
• • •
";\3utch" Hall~an's favirite storY'
of the' week of a recent incident
at choir practice, Butch. claims
there were 20 altos, 20 soprab9s
10 tenors. 'and one bass. the biss
'being Butch himself.
In the middle of one rousing song
cease. Then she made the stateme'n't
the ,choir director asked the mus.i~
to cease. Then. she made the state-
ment "Im sorry but the bass section
Golly maybe we have another
is alt?gether to loud and, heavy."
Morton Downy on our hands.
• • •Dear Booster Box,
I have so many things to say that
I hardly know where to begin. .
The boys gym classes played
girls' basket ball Tuesday. Some
familial' phrases were "throw the
ball Ralphina," "Mr. Hoffman.," she
hit me ann- don't like her any
, mc·re.". .-











"Oh my achin' baclf., arms' fin-
gers and eyes," was !heard more
than once last Friday down at
the print shop where mem-bers
of 'the printing department and
Booster were busily folding
papers.
Since. tJhere was a Lakeside,
insert, all g,rade schools pupils
in .fittsburg received a copy.
~his ,meant that about 3(.)00
papers had to be made ready
by the sixth hour.
As the papers. ca'me off the
press, they had .to be folded,
the inser,t put ,in and folded a·
gain-fold, insert, fold again,
fold., insert~ fold again. After
doing this for some time. one
student remarked, "I'll be do·
ing this in my sleep tonigiht,"
After that, it was then nec·
essary to put out 'exchanges.
Starting the same thing all over
again only it was fold, fold,
fold, paste.
Its a hard life!
Top Jazz .. I
To .Popularity I
,by being voted as the sweetest
band.
In the vocal department, th'e sing-
ers with u. band, are Stual't Foster
male vocalist and Anita O'Day:
female vocalist.
Bing C)'osby and Jo Stafford
have been chosen by DOWN BEAT
as the top vocalizer not with a
band, In the small vocal combo, the
Pied' Pipers t.ake top honors.
lJones "King Of Corn"
King Cole takes honors on the
top "jazz" lis~ by having a very'
fine sm'all instrumental combo. Ben
ny Goodman hu.s been ranked us
the favorite soloist of the nation.
Spike Jones was elected again
this year to his old spot on the list.
Yes, Spike has been • elected as






According to the popularity
poll taken by "DOWN BEAT"
malgazine 'the ~ persons listed
below are ranked as the top
"Jazz" men of their instru-
ment.
Ziggy Elman has oeen elected by
DOWN BEAT as the nations' num-
ber one trumpet player Ziggy can
send you wit.h the hot trumpet he
puts out. Bill Harris was chosen
as the best trombone man in the
United States. This tnkes care of
the instruments in t.he brass sec-
tion.
In. the reed sectioll', Johnny
Hodges has been chosen, by Down
BEAT as the top al'lo Sax man.
Ventura ranks as the top tenor llUln
of the nation. On the bariton sax,
Harry Ca,rney stands at the' top of
the list, while B~ddy De Franco,.
takes the high spot on clarinet.
Mel Powell Top On Piano
. Mel Powell, now piay-ing with
Benny Goodman and his orClhestra
holds first place among the piano
men according to; DOWN BEAT.
In the arranging racket, Sy Oliv-
section DOWN BEAT has chosen,
Dave Tough as the number one
drummer, and Chubby Jackson ~s
the top bass 'slaper. and- Oscar
Moore on the gui.tar.
In the arranging racket, by IIi,,-.
er has to -be vote<!, by down beat as
the top arranger of the country.
Woody's Band First '
W.ood:y Herman now is. at his
peak. WoodY'!3 band' has been voted
as the NUMBER ONE swing harld
of' the nation. Tommy Dorsey is





Oh How I welcome a day in
'spring,
1<'01' many joys it doth bring,
All m,y troubles seem to dis-'
appear,
When I know that spring days
are here.
Blooming flowers nod to and
fro, ,
Moving their shadows on the
'grass below,
Musical notes from birds fill
the air,
And mix with laughter of youtih
everywhere.
The brook that whispers as it
.babbles along"
Adds some music to this happy
tJhrong, _-
The trees just seem to smile
and say,
"I'm wearing a new frock of
green today."- ,
The happy' sound mingle from
hill and d'ell.
And fl\Ound like a ring from a
joyous bell,
Surely when God hea.rs th~
'musical ring,
Be .m,ust be glad, that he made
spring.
. Mr. Ludlum: "Every da'y we











To the honorable seniors go
these· poems.
Lives of seniors all remind us,
we can strive to do our best. and
departing, leave b~hind us, note-
books that will help the rest.
(Albuquerque .Record)
I
A Ise~ior was going -down the tlllck
The. train was coming past
4J.'he train got off the track
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"Making The Movies" written and
illustrated by Jeanne Bendix, rates
book review honors for this weel(.
Everyone would like to see a
movie made. But just standing on
a movie lot with the director, came-
ramen ~ctors. and actresses is onlY' . Dragons Form'ely
the last step of producing a movie. Call d M I
How many know that over 300 ' e anna s
different. trades and crafts to make Students have 1Jeen wonder-
the movies and thousands 'of people ing how' the team name,
work at these jobs? -/' "Dragons" ,was cboisen. U-ere
Making the Movies takes one is the complete story as taken'
back to the first movie makers and from the student handbook:
and up to the" present production Formerly PHS" was calledL.._
This book also tells of the dircc- the Manual Training High
tors, producers, writers, cameramen' School when it occupiedl the
and stars 'that go to make 'up a building between eighth and
move. . ninth' on BroadwaY' 1903-1920
All high school students and tea- Our teams were therefore call-
chers well' enjoy these book. ed "The Manuals."
After moving' into the new
PHS Girls Keep In Line With The. Time building the name feU into
S · CI th A d C I disuse. No action was takenBy Wearing prlllg 0 es n 0 ors . to select -an appropriate name
"Ah, spring is here, the not attend the Athletic yarnaval until October in 1929, when
grass has rised", and all PHS. last Friday night, .MARILN SEY- names were submitted' by stu-
gals 'have started hunting MOUR was wem+ng the" perfect dents through the students,
their spring clothes. One sport outfit, It was even in the council., S lIb .d St 't
should ke'ep in line with the spring C' )111', grccn. It consisted of Some of the suggested names pe oun ar S
time, "I say, that is," pardon a. 'Pair of tl·ou!'.'crs and' 'n. jaclwt, were Bob Cats, Whi))pets, Pir- Sunday At Midland
Senator Claghorn. and coulc! 'have been a Marine ates, Buffaloes, and Dragons. '
WANDA DEEMS looks very' fatigue suit, especeia.ny with l the The majority of students voted Everyone who has been
charming in her pastel plaid, bl'oom- Marine cmLlem 'On th_e pock~t. No'w for "Dra-gons" ~inee then lit eage.rly awaiting the psychol
Edlt01'8 stick shirt. which she wears with whem was Marlyll in the Marines ha~ been the team name. The logical. drama, "Spellbound'~,
Editor-in-chief -- Betty Barber a white blouse and huarachas. ~maybe she bl'OrrWe<!: it from Mr. scltool emblem, was chosen at can ,finally relax and enjoy it
Page Editors Huarachas, they'l:e those Mexican Nation" the same time. This glorious production opens
Ftrat Page __ Nancy Smith Sunday at the Midland.
Second Page Anita Hilboldt shoes with the squeak. "Eager Bea'vers" S"'et Good' The starring roles are in the very
Third Page _ Nancr .¥essenger Speaking of :Shoes, MARILYN able hands of Ingrid Bergman and
Fourth'Page _..__ Robert Scott HYATT has a cute pair of black Exampl F A 'd St d t Gregory Peck. Miss Bergman port-
Excl1anee Editor Nolene Rinehart Iballet shoes. Th~Y're just the thing . e ,or~" veratt;e u en rays a lady~. psychiatrist while Mr.
SpoI1a .Editor Merlin Knaup for these spring nights, ,sighl "Polishing the apple" is a te~m uau,ally used' to describe "extra-cur- Peck playS' an amnes,ia victum:
Photoarr'apher . Jack Thomas "All reet" best describes GRACE riculal''' ac~ivities of a student whose :motive is to gain favol' with his Although the picture is not too.
Dulness Staff CRONISTER in her "canary" yel- inst1'uctor either by helping in work, by impressing t~at instructor with suspenseful, jt will hold the intere~t
AdtVerttalng Manager' Bette Boyd low sport dress trimmed in kellY' outside knowled,ge or ex,periences, 01' through flattel·Y. This is not to be of every murder mystery fan.
BUlinus Manacer _----'__.._ green. These really suit Gt'ace's confused with "gold-bricking", which is the art of getting by' on as ~ The plot con.cerns an amnesia:
/ Berniece Standlee blond coloring. . little as possible. Quite 'different. victim' .who is convinced he h~s:
Cfroul---.-tl-oo-II-an.c..ager Marilyn Hyatt PATSY PATTERSON really has P-~opl& in. almost all positions find artificial cOI~ime~ts occa~ionally committed a murder. This man's."
Vocational Prlnten gone in :tor wearing spring colors. profitable, If not actually necessary to theil' business. However, it dl'eam is full of unnatural happen-
Dick Baert, John G"ad~,.~ Joe all at once too. Recently'she WIlS should be rememlberd that we are n6t here for the gl'ades alone--- not ings. This picture is directed' by' .
.1Unat'd, i uby ~r'~n:h ~~~.. seen in a blue skirt, and- white merely to 1'0 the psychology of applied, Vllcom, and that its· practice Mfred Hitchcock.. •
~~WO":rk:~anollatiyerS, blouse under a brigqt l'ed vestkit. is not fail' to those who are trying to earn their /g1l'ades: As to aiding Don't miss ,theis .wonderful dra-'wuma Marquardt, Loyd Schnieder, Incidently Patsy mad'e the vestket the instructor in hia work, ,here it may be l'espectable to volunteer, all matic ,production of "Spellbound'"
Beulah Moley and Agnes Wiley. herself in clothing. it is the duty of the instructor either to offer this opportunitY' impart. Evel'yone will enjoy it.
Richard Francis, Melvin Doswell, MISS FINTEL seems to have ially, 01: not to allow is grade book to be influenced by this j'co-o)\e1·ation".
E e Francis Roland l ~Sharp, r
Sta
ugeln Simpson' Bob Willard Bob been' bitten 'by' the color bUg! alonS' It is assumed that our teachers are not susceptible to flatter}".
n ey " 'Robert Mol er with the students. She was recently We students shQuld nQt object, however, to the ampition of' our cass
Arthur, John LU:ri Id w'n ~d' seen weftring a gold-colored' blouse. mates. Extra work, which will help the pupil after graduation, fjhould
BillY' Snider an aro ) a. It has cap sleeves and a tie at the not to be viewed in the light of "aplpe-polishi-r'lg". As a matter of fact,
Ad- .J Ii Meredith Cromer neck.. .Amost of us could eX~)'act mOre from our classes if we could folow the ex-
~;~:m Jom ]D" Whitt Fo1' the benifit of th06'8 woo did ample of the "eager beavel·s." Charles Brlldrick Jr.
'1' 'Schools Show
. Variety Of Humor
How to avoid embarrassment
when you fall down on the dance
fioo~ ,
Lie there and' they'll' think I~'IOU
. fainted.
2. Get up gracefully and they'll '
think it a part of a dance.
3: Start mopping the floor with your
handkerchief and they'JI think you
work there.
I It's Worth.,Thfnking About
, Thanks 1'0 EveryoneWho
Help~dWith Song Assembly
, :rhanks for the ~e~ory. Yes, thanks everyb'ody for giving
thIS school a rousmg memory of school spirit. The musical
assembly presepted this past Friday went over well and all
the students deserve the credit for '''putting it ovel~."
- In a. survey a few weeks ago, students told the five old songs
they lIked best. Out of these suggestions, three PHSers chose
the ten songs most popular with their fellow students. These
songs were then sung in assembly.
Mr. M. O. Johnson, music instructor at PHS, consented 'to
.,direct the songs and Ruth Ann Williamson accompanied them
, on the piano. Credit goes to Mr. C. H. Lundquest and' his typing
classes for cutting the stencils and mimeographing the song
sheets.
, All loyal PHSers joined in the singing ,and really put the
asse~bly over. After all,that's what it takes. Keep up the good
work, ,. and help put every assembly over but in the proper
way. Different assemblies. call for different conduct. Don't





This 'breath' of spring
found its way to the Booster
recently.
The Lake View High· School of
Ohicago, m. is g'iving a Talent
show. Coinedians, dJan.cers, tum-
- bIers vocalists,are only a few of
the 22 act&' on th~ pl'o.gramL The




















Have, students ever wondered
when standing by the front door I.
in the mOl'ning, what their friends
comiJlg up the front stairs had' for
breakfast"?
FollOWing are a few "breakfast
1l1enUf,-" of a few early Hrrivals,
Eac.h one was asked, "What did you
have fOl' breakfast this morning?"
Mal'vin White---j think it wn~
bacon, but' I don't quite remember.
You see. I'm usually half, asleep.
Judy Veatch---Mine was eggs, figs
and toast. Why, who wants to
know?
Harvey, (Hog') Grijl1flle---1 didn't
eat anything, I'm. on a very stri'ct
diet! (big joke)
, Mary Beth Tanner---Toast and'
coffee, my usual brealdast. It con-
sists of the same thing every 'morn-
ing.
Mr. Doran' Wooc1s---Bowl of brun
flakes, two pieces of bacon, two
eggs, three cups of coffee, three
pieces of toast und the Kansas City
'rimes! '
Barbara Lehman ..Glass of Cocoa
two pieces of toast ,and an Ol·~'nge.
Joe Rinard---A glass of milk,
half a, grapefruit, piece of toast and
a bowl of cereal.
Mr. Ludlum---Do you really want
to know? Well, I had a cup of cocoa.
eggs an(! bacon, that's all.
Ray McDaniels---Eg.gs, toast,
coffee, and maybe a glass of water.
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"ll-certainly is hard'to come down
out of the clouds to thjs old hard
earth," stated Mrs. Ruth Le~is, af-,
tel' 'hel' return f1'om a, l'ece'nt trip
New Concord'. O.
Mrs. Lewis visited her daughter,
Esther Grace, who is a student of
Muskingum College in New Concord.
She made the trip by ail'.
THE BOO,STER_
Pittsburg Auction House
, Everything for the home at




ClMake~a Malt - aplenty"
apart of that
Noon Day Lunch
. ~or Better KodakFinishing
Leave Your Films At
T'he Ferguson Studio
or y\?ur favoritp. independent Drug Store
•
~ Ride the Gordon' - Transit Bus
I
To College, Twentieth Street, Across Town, and to FrontenaQ.
r
Maynat:'d Angwill;, Mgr.
"Symphony''', the very popular bal-
lad that was in first position last
week, takes the second place on the
"Hit Parade" this week. FiIIi~g the
third .position was the clev~r little
tune "Let It Snow."
"I'm Always Chasing Rainbows"
followed by "DaY' By Day" ranked
fourth and,frfth respectively on th~
nations "Hit .Paraqe." Personality"
a rapid rising "kick" tune wound
up in si~th place this week.
"Aren't You Glad You're You"
settled in the seventh 'position this
week with "Doctor-Lawyer Indian
Chief" following in the eight spot~
"I Can't Begin To Tell You" the one
time 'top song of the country, filled
the ninth place on the popolar song
list. "It Might As Well ,Be Spring'''
~akes the tenth and final spot on
the "Hit Parade" this week. '
Don't fail to read this column
next week to learn the top songs of












BeCaUB(h both ,projectors have
!been broken students have not heen
able to have educational films (
latelY'.-,
This past week one of the
iprojectors was returlled. Mr. Green
was told when they were broken
that it would pro:bably be impos-
ilble to. ,repair them hefore the end
of the scho_ol term.
Now that the projector is hack,
he is not sure that he will be able
to 1:eorder the, film. He is not cer-
tain what he ·.Will do as yet.
-"--~-------"-.
;" Two'Girl Typists March Birthdays Popular in ,P.R.S.
,,~Work Downtown All· Have Ability " Jame Ma~ison, one o~ them could from U. S'... banks, so GEORGE
• Happy birthday to out Twenty 'become a lawyel', a mayor, a sena- NICHOLSON, BOB' NIFONG.
,Two .s'endor ~lrlS from the three students 'can ;dd an()th~r tOl'. Oh yes. even prcsident. MARY LOU LATTY. and DON
=-~ta~al Pr~~tlce c~urse, ,have' candle f~l' having bil'thday~ bet- VEDA MAE BIERD'S favorite FARRIS will become gl'eat "light
I ad 'POsItions thlis week. ween Mar. 16 and Mal'. 31. color must pe green since she was fingers" ~xperts. (We're only kid-
.Evl/ll Evans ·and Ellal"Ose Scates M b' . b born on Mal'. 17. the day for "weal'- ding!)
h'" ted' ay e Just may e.. . " f h ". .
,..ve urn paort time white collar S.' mot e green aliaS St. Patt'icl~'s Those born on Mar 29 may havc
01 1 E 't t-·1, . ' • mce BILL NELSON WANDA D . . . "rs. va s ar ~ to work Wed. NORR' S' ay. executIve ablhties that means BAR-
for the Crawford County Retailers DICK ~A::A~CE ~EST, und March 19 is the biL'thday of Wi}- ABRA HAAGE ~ndELDONHONN
Assocation. She WIill worl{ after 'M '16 h' T av:, birthdays o~ linin Jennings Bryan and two PHS. because Pres. Tyler was also bcil:~
,school a'nd on Sat. until school is ar. ,t e same Qllthday date of ers I{ATHLEEN SWINK and RICH on this date.
, out. ... Top Tune "Oh! What ARD, CO~TRELL. Someday they JOAN DAVIS is going to be verV'
, EUaorose will he emlployed;by too may be recorded in history and 'good at something because Ma{"
A. d. Curran, Attorney rut Law, It Seemed To Be~' be known for their great orations. 30; is Good Fl'iday.
'whose office is ,located in the People of the United States HELEN CURTEMAN, HELEN ,March 31 is the date that some
Commerce !buildin.g. rank "Oh! What It Seemed To WEAVER, and JOHNETTA AB- widows of U. S" Presidents were
'\ ije" the top tune of the nation. INGTON will become fighters a- pensiol)ed. Maybe .To ANNA SING-
Yes, this popular little melody gainst the evil oC"drinit" as Neal LETON will get a pensi6n too sinr.e
has taken the number one spot Dow did; in Maine who also was her birthday falls on this date.
on tl}e "Hit Parade." born on Mar. 20. , (Far fetched, isn't it, Chardles!)
The first Indian Treaty was 'And many hapl)Y ,returns of
signed on a Mar. 21 so maybe BOB the day to CHARLES BRAD-
WALKER will be a great arbit.ra- lUCK whose birthday was ig-
tionist ' (is thcl'e such ?,) since his nored, during the month 'of Nov-
'birthday falls on this date. ember. Junior's birthday is
Ro.BERTA HAEGERT will place Nov. 1. That date is ,.celebrated
her "handle" on jmp~n'tant doeu- as all Saints Day; therefore
ments because Mar. 22 is not onlV" this story teller cannot think
her birthday but the Stamp Adt' of a~ything thn.t would apply
was sig-neil then. to him. You just missed by
The name of BILL WILSON will one dlly ihaving a very strong
become a by word to play writel':;. chance of be,coming President
March 24 is Hundtedth night at November 2 is the bil·thday of
West point and that is the time Warren G. Harding and James
the upper class "make hay while IL Polk.
-------'--the upper class "makes pay while
puts on a whopper of. a play like,
the Chaney-Bradl'iCk productiolls.
MARILYN MA,RKHAM ali!.)
PATRICIA SIEGFREID may have
a tendency toward being lady IlCOp.-
pel'S, after all, Mal'. 27, and act was
sigl)$!.1 to get rid of Barbary pit--
ates (you don't see any a-bout now
do, you?)
On a Mar. 28, Pres. Jackson was
censured- for removing deposits
Senior girls ~a:ke . nOltice.
Schola1'ships are being offered by
the H. Sophie NewCQmb Memorial
College for WoOmen, Tulane Univer-
isity,' of Louisiana. located at New
../ Orleans, La.
, Three. types of, s~holarshiip5' are
being offered. They are the honor,
Board and Endowed, al1'<:I, Compet-
itive SCllloOlorships.
. Th~ no'nor scholorship is avail-
able to top ranking students' 'and
must ,00' l;~cOlJll.mended by the
'l'u'incipal.' The' ;Value of these its
$225. -'
, Students with anJ acute, financial
w()bl~m may take ad,vantage of
the Board Scholorships of which
the vall,le is alslo ,$225.00. A limited'
numlber' of these nre available.
A limited number of Endowed
and C'OflllJPetitive Scholors'Mps are
also offered'. These range in value







Magazine & Fountain Service
Pure Delite .'
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